ABSTRACT Effects of feeding diets containing fumonisin B 1 (FB 1 ) and moniliformin (M), singly or in combination, on performance and immune response were evaluated in poults. Day-old poults were randomly assigned to one of four dietary treatments with four replicates of four poults each. Dietary treatments were 1) control; 2) 200 mg FB 1 , 0 mg M/kg diet; 3) 0 mg FB 1 , 100 mg M/kg diet; and 4) 200 mg FB 1 , 100 mg M/kg diet. In Experiment 1, poults were injected with 0.25 mL Newcastle disease virus (NDV) vaccine on Weeks 2 and 3 of the experiment, and anti-NDV antibody titers were measured 7 d after each injection. Compared with controls, poults fed FB 1 had significantly lower (P < 0.05) secondary antibody response. Poults fed M and the combination of FB 1 and M had significantly lower (P < 0.05) primary and secondary antibody response. Lower relative thymus weights were observed in poults fed diets containing FB 1 or M. De-
INTRODUCTION
Mycotoxins in agricultural commodities cause serious economic losses; it has been estimated that grain contaminated by mycotoxins costs the animal and grain industries several hundred million dollars annually through crop and livestock losses (CAST Task Force Report #116, 1989) . Among mycotoxin-producing fungal genera, poultry pathologists consider the Fusarium species as a major threat to poultry production because they often infect corn and other cereal grains used in poultry rations. Fusarium species are capable of producing several toxins, including the fumonisins, the fusarins, moniliformin (M), T-2 toxin, fusaric acid, deoxynivalenol, diacetoxyscirpenol, and zearalenone. Among these toxins, fumonisin B 1 (FB 1 ) and M have received significant attention recently, as they are To whom correspondence should be addressed: ledouxd@missouri. edu.
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creased relative bursa and spleen weights were observed in poults fed M. In Experiment 2, poults were placed on dietary treatments for 3 wk. On Day 21, 2 × 10 6 peripheral lymphocytes were incubated with mitogens. Poults fed diets containing FB 1 had a significantly lower (P < 0.05) proliferative response to mitogens in comparison to controls. In Experiment 3, poults were placed on the diets for 3 wk and were injected with 4.4 × 10 7 E. coli/kg body weight on Day 21. Significantly higher (P < 0.05) numbers of E. coli colonies were observed in the blood and tissue homogenates of poults fed M. In all three experiments, feed intake and body weight gains were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in turkeys fed diets containing M. Data from the present study suggest that FB 1 and M are immunosuppressive in poults and that M not only suppresses immune response but also performance. However, neither synergistic nor additive effects between FB 1 and M were observed for any of the parameters measured.
commonly found on Fusarium-contaminated grains and cause various health problems in animals.
Fumonisin B 1 , a water-soluble Fusarium metabolite, is the most abundant member of the recently discovered group of mycotoxins called fumonisins. Fumonisin B 1 has been shown to cause equine leukoencephalomalacia (Marasas et al., 1988; Wilson et al., 1990) and porcine pulmonary edema (Harrison et al., 1990; Ross et al., 1991) . Fumonisin B 1 has also been implicated as a carcinogen in rats and has been linked to human esophageal cancer in certain areas of Africa (Sydenham et al., 1990) . Decreased performance and immune responses have been shown in calves consuming FB 1 (Osweiler et al., 1993) . The toxic effects of FB 1 on avian species have been well characterized. In chicks, FB 1 has been associated with poor performance, elevated free sphinganine and sphinganine:sphingosine ratios, increased organ weights, decreased immune responses, and organ lesions (Ledoux et al., 1992; Qureshi and Hagler, 1992; Javed et al., 1993; Weibking et al., 1993a; Li et al., 1997) . The toxic effects of FB 1 in turkey poults (Weibking et al., 1993b,c) and ducklings were similar to those described in chicks.
Moniliformin is also produced by several Fusarium species and appears to be a growth regulator in plants and is phytotoxic in corn and tobacco (Vesonder and Golinski, 1989) . Moniliformin is thought to be associated with an endemic disease in China called Keshan disease, characterized as cardiomyopathy (Zhu et al, 1982; Chen et al., 1990) . In poultry, both acute and chronic effects of M have been extensively studied. Acute mortality and gross lesions, including ascites, hydropericardium, and myocardial pallor have been observed in broilers, turkeys, and ducklings (Engelhardt et al., 1989) . The chronic effects of M in broilers include poor performance, increased serum pyruvate levels, enlarged hearts, and cardiac lesions Reams et al., 1997) . Similar results have also been observed in turkeys and ducklings fed M (Ledoux et al., 1993; Morris et al., 1997) .
Although the individual effects of FB 1 and M are well established, studies regarding the combined toxicity of FB 1 and M are scarce. Because several Fusarium species are capable of producing both FB 1 and M, the co-occurrence of both toxins in poultry diets can be anticipated. It has been shown that toxicity of some individual mycotoxins can be increased or decreased when they are present as co-contaminants in feeds Kubena et al., 1988 Kubena et al., , 1995 . Fumonisin B 1 and M fed in combination to chicks resulted in an additive effect on performance, whereas in turkey poults no synergistic or additive effects were reported (Javed et al., 1993; Bermudez et al., 1997) . The combined effects of FB 1 and M on the immune system in turkeys have not been previously reported. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the immune system of turkey poults fed diets containing FB 1 and M singly and in combination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design and Birds
Three experiments were conducted in the current study. One-day-old Nicholas Large White female turkey poults were obtained from a commercial hatchery for all experiments.
3 Poults were individually weighed, wingbanded, and randomly assigned to pens in a stainless steel battery. Experimental design and diet preparation was identical in these experiments. A 2 × 2 factorial design was used with 16 poults (four pen replicates of four poults each) that were assigned randomly to each of four dietary treatments. Dietary treatments used in these experiments were 1) control, with 0 mg kg of diet; 4) 200 mg FB 1 , 100 mg M/kg of diet. The levels of FB 1 and M used in the current study were based on those that did not cause mortality or substantial effects on performance as reported in the literature. Poults were maintained on a 24-h constant light schedule and had free access to feed and water. Poults were individually weighed, and feed intake and feed efficiency were determined for each pen on a weekly basis. Chicks were checked twice a day for signs of illness and mortality. The animal care and use protocol was reviewed and approved by the University of Missouri-Columbia Animal Care and Use Committee.
Diet Preparation
Dietary treatments containing FB 1 and M were prepared by substituting ground Fusarium moniliforme M-1325 culture material and Fusarium fujikuroi M-1214 culture material, respectively, for ground corn in a typical corn-soybean meal diet. Fumonisin B 1 culture material used in the current study contained 6,500 mg FB 1 /kg culture material, whereas M culture material contained 10,000 mg M/kg culture material. Dietary treatments of FB 1 , M, and the combination of FB 1 and M contained 3.1% FB 1 culture material, 1% M culture material, and 4.1% (3.1% FB 1 +1% M) culture material, respectively. Diets were formulated to be isocaloric, isonitrogenous, and either met or exceeded the nutrient requirements of turkey poults as recommended by the National Research Council (1994). Diets were screened for the presence of mycotoxins and were found to be below detection limits for aflatoxin, citrinin, vomitoxin, sterigmatocystin, diacetoxyscirpenol, zearalenone, ochratoxin A, and T-2 toxin (Rottinghaus et al., 1982) . The control diet was found to be negative for FB 1 and M at detection limits of 1 mg FB 1 /kg and 1 mg M/kg (Rottinghaus et al., 1992; Ledoux et al., 1995) .
Experiment 1: Antibody Response to Inactivated Newcastle Disease Virus
The primary and secondary antibody response to inactivated Newcastle disease virus (NDV) was used to examine the humoral immune response of turkey poults fed FB 1 and M. Day-old poults were placed on dietary treatments for 4 wk. At the end of the 2nd and 3rd wk of the experiment, poults were injected intramuscularly with 0.25 mL of inactivated NDV vaccine.
4 Blood (2 mL) was withdrawn from the jugular vein 7 d after each injection for determination of primary and secondary anti-NDV antibody titers. Serum samples were harvested and stored at −20 C until analysis. Serum samples were analyzed for anti-NDV antibody production using ELISA. Samples were run in duplicate wells. The ELISA was performed with commercial kits according to manufacturer's recommendations. 5 At the end of the experiment, poults were euthanatized by cervical dislocation, and thymus, spleen, and bursa were excised and weighed. Relative organ weights were determined.
Experiment 2: Lymphocyte Blastogenesis Assay
A [
3 H]-thymidine incorporation assay was used to assess the proliferation of turkey lymphocytes in response to two mitogens, concanavalin A (ConA) and pokeweed mitogen (PWM). Mitogens were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company.
6 Two mitogens were chosen so that proliferative response of T and B cells could be distinguished. Concanavalin A and PWM were selected to stimulate T-and B-lymphocyte proliferation, respectively. Poults were placed on experimental diets for 3 wk. At the end of the feeding period, lymphocytes were isolated from peripheral blood, and cells were adjusted to a final concentration of 2 × 10 7 cells/mL in RPMI-1640 culture medium 7 with L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 U/ mL), and streptomycin (100 µg/mL).
8 One hundred microliters of cell suspension (2 × 10 6 cells) was added to each well in 96-well microtiter plates. Cells were incubated with optimum concentrations of either ConA (20 µg/mL) or PWM (10 µg/mL) in the presence of 5% homologous turkey serum. Cell cultures were incubated at 40 C for 48 h in a humidified incubator with 5% CO 2 . For the final 16 h incubation, 1 µCi of [ 3 H]-thymidine in 10 µL of RPMI-1640 culture medium was added to each well.
9 Upon completion of incubation, cells were harvested, 10 and radioactivity in each well was determined in a liquid scintillation counter.
11 Each sample was run in triplicate wells and the values were averaged and expressed as mean counts per minute.
Experiment 3: Bacterial Clearance Rate
An Escherichia coli challenge was used to evaluate the ability of poults fed FB 1 and M to clear the bacteria from the peripheral circulation. Poults were fed experimental diets for 3 wk. On Day 21, poults were intravenously injected with 4.4 × 10 7 E. coli/kg body weight. One milliliter blood was collected from the jugular vein into heparinized tubes at 60, 120, and 180 min postinjection. Prior to E. coli inoculation, blood samples from each bird were collected and checked for the presence of E. coli in order to insure no preexisting infections. At 180 min postinjection, poults were killed, and tissue samples of liver and spleen were taken for quantitative bacterial determination. Whole blood samples were serially diluted with sterile PBS, and 100 µL of each dilution at each time point was plated onto MacConkey agar plates.
12 Approximately 1 g of tissue sample was homogenized with 5 mL of sterile Values within columns with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). PBS. Serial dilutions of tissue suspension (100 µL) were plated onto MacConkey agar plates. Plates were then incubated at 37 C for 18 h, and numbers of colonies on the plates were determined and expressed as E. coli colonyforming units. Each sample was run in duplicate plates. The final bacterial concentrations were calculated as the number of colonies per milliliter of blood and as colonies per gram of harvested tissues.
Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to two-way ANOVA. Means of treatments showing significant differences in the ANOVA were compared by Fisher's protected least significant difference procedure (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) . Statistical significance was accepted at a probability level of 0.05. Bacterial colonies and antibody titers were logarithmically transformed prior to analyses in order to achieve homogeneity of variance and were expressed as log 10 colony-forming units or log 10 antibody titer. All analyses were conducted on a Macintosh computer using version 1.11 of SuperANOVA.
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RESULTS
Individual and combined effects of FB 1 and M on performance are summarized in Table 1 . Compared with controls, feed intake and body weight gain were significantly lower (P < 0.05) for poults fed diets containing M and the combination of FB 1 and M over the total 4-wk period of Experiment 1 and over the 3-wk period of Experiments 2 and 3. Compared with controls, poults fed diets containing M and the combination of FB 1 and M had significantly lower (P < 0.05) feed efficiency in Experiment 1. Feed intake, body weight gain, and feed efficiency of Values within columns with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). Individual and combined effects of FB 1 and M on relative lymphoid organ weights are presented in Table 2 . Compared with controls, poults fed FB 1 , M, and the combination of FB 1 and M had significantly lower (P < 0.05) relative thymus weights. Relative bursa and spleen weights were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in poults fed M and the FB 1 and M combination diets compared with controls. No interactive or additive effects (P > 0.05) were observed in any of the organ weights measured. The individual and combined effects of FB 1 and M on primary and secondary antibody response to inactivated NDV are presented in Table 3 . For primary antibody response, Values within columns with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). Antibody titers were logarithmic transformed to achieve homogeneity of variance and were expressed as log 10 antibody titers. Values within columns with no common superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05). poults fed M and the FB 1 and M combination diets had significantly lower (P < 0.05) anti-NDV antibody titers compared with poults fed the control diet. Compared with controls, poults fed FB 1 , M, and the combination of FB 1 and M had significantly lower (P < 0.05) secondary antibody titers. Again, there were no significant (P > 0.05) additive or synergistic interactions between FB 1 and M on antibody response to NDV.
Individual and combined effects of FB 1 and M on mitogen-induced lymphocyte proliferation are presented in Table 4 . Lymphocyte proliferation in the absence of mitogens was 1,154 ± 68, 995 ± 46, 1,158 ± 51, or 1,033 ± 30 cpm in poults fed control, FB 1 , M, or the combination of FB 1 and M diets, respectively. Lymphocytes from poults fed FB 1 and the FB 1 and M combination diets had significantly less (P < 0.05) radiolabeled thymidine incorporated into cells when cells were incubated with either ConA or PWM. No interactive or additive effects of FB 1 and M were observed in mitogen-induced lymphocyte proliferation. Table 5 shows systemic bacterial clearance in poults fed FB 1 and M. At 60 min postinjection there were no treatment differences with respect to E. coli concentration in the blood. Compared with controls, significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of E. coli colonies in the blood system were observed in poults fed M and the FB 1 and M combination diets at 120 and 180 min postinjection. Similar numbers of E. coli colonies were observed in tissue homogenates of control and FB 1 -fed poults (Table 6) . However, poults fed M and the combination diet had significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of bacteria colonies in liver and spleen. No FB 1 by M interaction was observed for bacterial clearance. Mortality of 0, 31, 44, and 50% was observed during the E. coli challenge in poults fed Values within columns with no common superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1
Values represent mean ± SE (n = 16, 11, 9, and 8 for no toxin, 200 mg FB 1 /kg, 100 mg M/kg, and 200 mg FB 1 and 100 mg M/kg groups, respectively).
2
Whole blood samples were serially diluted with sterile PBS, and 100 µL of the diluted samples was placed onto MacConkey agar plates and incubated at 37 C for 18 h. The number of Escherichia coli colony-forming units was determined.
3
E. coli colonies were logarithmic transformed in order to achieve homogeneity of variance and were expressed as log 10 cfu. the control, FB 1 , M, and the FB 1 and M combination diets, respectively (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Results of the current study showed that feed consumption and weight gain were not affected by dietary FB 1 , which was consistent with previous reports. Weibking et al. (1993a,b,c) and Bermudez et al. (1997) showed that Values within columns with no common superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1
Values are mean ± SE for tissue bacterial counts (n = 16, 11, 9, and 8 for no toxin, 200 mg FB 1 /kg, 100 mg M/kg, and combination of 200 mg FB 1 and 100 mg M/kg groups, respectively).
2
Approximatly 1 g of tissue samples was homogenized with 5 mL of sterile PBS. Tissue homogenate was serially diluted with sterile PBS, and 100 µL of diluted tissue suspension was placed onto MacConkey agar plates and incubated at 37 C for 18 h. The number of Escherichia coli colony-forming units was determined.
feed intake and body weight gains of chicks and poults were not affected by dietary FB 1 at levels less than 325 mg/kg. Decreased feed intake and body weight gain in poults fed the combination diet was a result of M in the diet because FB 1 alone did not cause any growth depression, and no interactive or additive effects on performance were found between FB 1 and M. Reductions in feed intake and body weight gains have also been reported in poultry fed 100 mg M/kg (Javed et al., 1993; Ledoux et al., 1993; Bermudez et al., 1997; Morris et al., 1997) . In Experiment 1, poults fed M singly or in combination with FB 1 were less efficient in utilizing feed, but this was not observed in Experiments 2 and 3. Because the length of the feeding period in Experiment 1 (28 d) was longer than the other two experiments (21 d), it is likely that the extended feeding period contributed to the negative effects on feed conversion.
Recently, Bermudez et al. (1997) evaluated the individual and combined effects of FB 1 and M on turkeys and found no additive effects in any of the parameters measured, including performance. In contrast, an additive effect in terms of mortality was observed previously when FB 1 and M were fed simultaneously to chicks (Javed et al., 1993) . A combination of 61 mg FB 1 /kg and 66 mg M/kg resulted in 37% mortality in chicks, whereas no mortality was observed in the present study in poults fed 200 mg FB 1 /kg and 100 mg M/kg during the feeding period. It is possible that chicks may have a lower tolerance to the combined toxic effects of FB 1 and M compared to poults.
Results of the current study also showed that FB 1 and M individually decreased lymphoid organ weights and antibody response to inactivated NDV in poults. Decreased lymphoid organ weights observed in the present study have also been reported previously in chicks and turkeys Qureshi et al., 1995; Bermudez et al., 1997) . Decreased bursa and spleen weights in poults fed the combination diet were a result of M in the diet (Main effect, Table 2 ). Reduction in lymphoid organ weights may suggest an alteration in immune function, and reduced antibody production observed in the present study may correlate with decreased bursal size.
Compared with controls, poults fed FB 1 , M, and the FB 1 and M combination diets had 8, 20, and 30% reductions in primary antibody titers, respectively. For secondary anti-NDV antibody response, 14, 22, and 29% reductions in secondary antibody titers were observed in poults fed diets containing FB 1 , M, and the combination of FB 1 and M, respectively. Suppression in humoral response was also observed previously in other species. Martinova (1996) reported that mice injected with a single dose of FB 1 and simultaneously with a suboptimal dose of SRBC had reduced numbers of plaque-forming colonies. Significant suppression in total immunoglobulin and IgG levels was observed in chicks fed diets containing FB 1 and M (Qureshi et al., 1995) . In addition, antibody response to SRBC and NDV was also decreased in chicks fed diets contaminated with FB 1 and M (Javed et al., 1995; Qureshi et al., 1995) .
In the current study, ConA-stimulated proliferation in poults fed FB 1 was reduced by 22%, which suggested that T-cell proliferation in poults fed FB 1 was affected. A 33% reduction in [ 3 H]-thymidine incorporation was observed in lymphocytes of FB 1 -fed poults in response to PWM stimulation, suggesting that B-cell proliferation in poults fed FB 1 was also affected. This result agrees with the NDV-ELISA serology results. Decreased lymphocyte proliferation in response to mitogen stimulation was also reported in previous studies. Osweiler et al. (1993) showed a reduction in lymphocyte proliferation in response to ConA and PWM in calves fed FB 1 . Fumonisin B 1 has also been shown to reduce mitogenic response in mouse spleen and thymus T and B cells (Martinova, 1996) . In addition, turkey lymphocytes exposed to FB 1 in vitro decreased lymphocyte proliferation in a dose-dependent manner (Dombrink-Kurtzman et al., 1994) .
The mechanism of action of FB 1 has been demonstrated to involve the disruption of sphingolipid biosynthesis, leading to depletion of complex sphingolipids and accumulation of free sphinganine and sphingosine (Wang et al., 1991) . Inhibition of sphingolipid synthesis by FB 1 has been shown to correlate with suppressed cell proliferation (Wang et al., 1991; Yoo et al., 1992) . Sphingolipid breakdown products were also recognized as antiproliferative lipids and were demonstrated to decrease cell-mediated and humoral immune response (Felding-Habermann et al., 1990; Hannun and Lindraic, 1993; Martinova, 1996) . The suppression of lymphocyte proliferation observed in the present study may relate to depletion of complex sphingolipids and accumulation of free sphinganine and sphingosine.
Results of the E. coli challenge study indicated that poults in all treatments had similar clearance rate for the first 60 min after bacterial challenge. After 60 min postinjection, bacterial clearance rate slowed down in poults fed M and the FB 1 and M combination diets, indicating that the ability of these poults to eliminate bacteria from the blood system was diminished. The diminished systemic bacterial clearance was associated with increased numbers of bacterial colonies in tissues, indicating that the phagocytic and lytic capacity of the mononuclear phagocytic system was compromised. Decreased bacterial clearance associated with reduced phagocytic potential of heterophils, monocytes, and macrophages has been shown in chicks fed aflatoxin (Chang and Hamilton 1979a,b; Neldon-Ortiz and Qureshi, 1992) . It has also been shown that chicks fed diets containing FB 1 , FB 2 , and M had decreased numbers of macrophages and the phagocytic potential of the macrophages were also reduced (Qureshi et al., 1995) . Decreased bacterial clearance observed in the current study may also be a result of dysfunction of the mononuclear phagocytic system.
The delayed systemic bacterial clearance and higher numbers of bacterial colonies in the liver and spleen in poults fed the combination diet was due to the presence of M in the diet (main effect, Tables 5 and 6), which indicates that M is more toxic than FB 1 to poults. Although mortality was not intended to be a response variable in the E. coli clearance experiment, 0, 31, 44, and 50% mortality were observed in poults fed control, FB 1 , M, and FB 1 and M combination diets, respectively. No treatment-related mortality was observed during the feeding period. Mortality observed in the present study may relate to the presence of the toxins. These results suggest that FB 1 and M, individually or in combination, may potentiate the peracute pathogenicity of E. coli.
To summarize, results of the current study suggested that poults fed diets contaminated with FB 1 and M had lower immune response; however, the immunosuppression observed in the present study was not synergistic or additive. Additive toxicity has been reported for FB 1 and T-2 toxin (Kubena et al., 1995) , M and aflatoxin (Kubena et al., 1997) , M and deoxynivalenol (Harvey et al., 1997) , and FB 1 and M in chicks (Javed et al., 1993) . No additive or synergistic effects were observed in any of the immunological parameters measured in the current study. The significant differences observed in the combined toxin group were attributed to either one toxin or the other. Therefore, it is concluded that both FB 1 and M are immunosuppressive in turkey poults, and the immunosuppression is not synergistic or additive.
